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PREFATORY NOTE.

T F there is one portion of our feeble frame which
* ought to command our respect it is our

memory. And yet there is none whose faithful

servitude is so seldom recognised, none upon

which such continuous labour is imposed, none

which is more often unjustly blamed. Day and

night, year in and out, we ply it with matter, the

greater part of which is worthless, and the rest

badly harvested for garnering, and yet we expect

it to recall at our bidding

" all trivial fond records,

All saws of books, all forms, all pressures past,

That youth and observation copied there."

And whilst we daily take a pride in belittling

ourselves by holding up its failings to others

—

failings for the most part due, as we have said,

to our own bad harvesting—it continuously and
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unobtrusively furnishes us with hints of its patient

fidelity by recalling for our use "forsaken things

long cast behind," things extending back even

to the days when " nurses' legends were for truths

received."

This tardy recognition of the services which my
own memory has rendered is called forth by an

instance which occurred to me but a short while

ago.

It was in Christie's sale-rooms that amongst a

varied collection of lots was a sixteenth-century

flagon, of brown faience, cunningly and harmoni-

ously enriched with mountings of silver. The
catalogue gave, as a confirmation of its genuineness,

a statement that it had been presented by Queen

Elizabeth to some courtier or other. In a moment,

a sentence read at least a quarter of a century back

flashed across my mind :
" The cup which the

most excellent Lady his Mistress, Catherine,

Queen of England, gave him on the day of her

Coronation;" and I was carried away to a day

in my boyhood when pageantry and ancestry

seemed of greater worth than now, to a scene

wherein an old aunt unrolled a long scroll of parch-

ment, and from it read the doings at Queen
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Catherine's Court of one she claimed as an

ancestor, and of whom she was sincerely proud.

Five-and-twenty years and more have run since

then, the reader has gone to join the majority, and

the scroll of parchment has for a decade at least

been in my possession ; and, but for the jogging of

memory just referred to, would probably have lain

forgotten until I also had passed away.

When eyesight is failing, faded black-letter is

not a very enticing form of literature, but when
on the evening of that day at Christie's I took

up that scroll, I became so interested in its

contents that it was not laid aside until I had

deciphered the whole of the Genealogy, which

occupied a length of almost fourteen feet.

By a coincidence, I had just promised to pen

a paper for after-dinner reading to The Sette OF

Odd Volumes. It occurred to me that here was,

perhaps, material ready to hand. It happened to

be the Jubilee Year of Her Majesty the Queen,

herself a Stuart ; the President of the Sette,

Sir Stuart Knill, was also a Stuart, and the

Sette numbered amongst its members many
who were learned in the lore of genealogy and

heraldry.
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His Oddship, the President, was good enough to

accept a paper dealing with the subject, and it

was read at the meeting of the Sette on the

5th February, 1897, somewhat in the form set out

hereafter.

Before, however, asking the reader to proceed

to its perusal, I would beg of him to pardon any-

thing which appears to be a pride of ancestry on

my part. I am, I trust, not unmindful of Ben

Jonson's lines :

" Boast not of titles of your ancestors,

They're their possessions, none of yours ;

When your own virtues equall'd have their names,

'Twill then be fair to lean upon their fames.'-

(F
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THERE are two great dignitaries in this

realm who are intimately connected with

the name of Stuart—one, the President of The
Sette of Odd Volumes, the other Her Majesty

the Queen. It occurred to me that when, by a

happy coincidence, the first came to rule over us

in the same year that the second completed her

* For the benefit of Stuarts spelling their names in

different ways, I may mention that it seems to have been

treated indifferently throughout the pedigree as Steward,

Stuart, and Stewart. If the London Directory is any

test, the first method is becoming the more uncommon.

It appears there but 8 times, whilst of Stuarts there

are 45, and of Stewarts 100 families
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sixtieth year of beneficent sway, a few words

upon an old genealogy which I possess, and

which deals with a family with which they have

so much in common, might not be altogether

inappropriate.

The Genealogy, written upon a roll of

parchment some 14 feet long, came into the

possession of my family in the year 1774,

when one Margaret Stuart married my great-

grandfather Mark Huish.* With it came the

elaborate coat-of-arms (see Illustration No. 3),

which I am in hopes that some of the heraldic

savants here to-night may be able to translate,

but concerning which I can only say that it

appears to be of an earlier date than the

lady in question.f I have also a miniature of

* A Pedigree from that lady upwards to the last

person named in the parchment, and downwards to the

present owner's children, is set out as an appendix.

t The quarterings have been kindly deciphered by

Brother J. R. Brown, and will be found on the fly-leaf

opposite to it.



Margaret Stuart, married to Mark Huish.
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the lady (Illustration No. 2), and of her husband

(Illustration No. 4).

The document, of which I will now speak

to you, and of the commencement of which

I give a fac-simile (Frontispiece), purports

to be

Cfte iffirenealogg of iftooert J&tetoat*, late

fLoro ^rtor- cut dFirst Bean of G£lg, taften

from tlje ^eralfcs office anno one tijousanfc

nbe fjuntoefo ano ttoentn fibe.

It so happens that this Lord Prior was a man

of some repute, and more information than of

many of his contemporaries has come down to

us concerning him. For he lived in times

of change, and he could (as you will see by

what follows) very well claim to be the original

of the Vicar of Bray.

We read in Bentham's History of Ely,

published in 1771 :

"Robert Wells, otherwise Steward, was the
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last Prior of this Church : the former of these

names he probably took from the place of his

Birthj the latter was his Family Name. In the

year 1536 he was nominated with William More

Bach. Deer, a Master in Chancery, and was pre-

sented by Bishop Goodrich to the King, for

one of them to be elected Suffragan Bishop

;

but the King made choice of the latter, who

was accordingly consecrated by the Title of

Bishop of Colchester. When the King and

Parliament in the year 1539 had resolved on

the suppression of Monasteries in general, as

one necessary step towards a Reformation of

Religion, our Prior readily complied with those

measures, and not only persuaded the monks

of his Own Convent, but was very active in

bringing over other Abbots and Priors to sur-

render their Houses to the King. Accordingly,

on the 1 8th of November in that year, he and

the monks of the Church surrendered the whole

site, Profits, and Revenues thereto belonging,
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into the hands of the King's Commissioners

for the King's use, by an instrument sealed by

the Convent Seal, and subscribed by their

hands. After which the Prior and Monks had

each of them Pensions assigned for life, or

until they were provided for by some prefer-

ment of as great or greater value than their

Pensions.

The late Prior had an appointment of ^120
a year, and was made Guardian of the Goods,

Plate, Ornaments and Furniture of the Church

and Monastery, left there by the Commissioners."

And, further on :

—

"Robert Steward, alias Welles, M.A., the

last Prior of this Monastery, who with the

Monks of this Convent surrendered it to the

King in 1539, had his reward in being nomi-

nated, in King Henry VIIPs Charter for new-

founding the Church, the first Dean thereof,

September 10, 1541. He seems to have been

a man who readily complied with all the

B
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changes of religion made in the reign of

King Henry VIII, and in the Reformation

carried on in King Edward VI's time; and

as easily returned to the old Ceremonies and

Doctrines of the Church of Rome on Queen

Mary's accession to the throne. He died

September 22nd, 1557, and was buried between

two Pillars on the South-side of the Presbytery

with an inscription on brass round the Grave

stone :
' Hie jacet Magister Robertus Styward,

primus Decanus hujus Ecclesiae Cathedralis

Eliensis : qui obiit 22 die mensis Septembris

et in Anno Domini 1557. He bequeathed by

his will, or rather restored to the Church,

286 ounces of Silver Plate gilt, and some

Vestments and Copes, which had been left

in his hands as Guardian, at the time of the

Surrender of his Monastery."

And now to return to his Genealogy.

It commences :

Cijm toas a no&ieman of Scotland name*
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iSatt(*ut)o tofjo toas a tijane of tfje l&ingoom

of Scotland in Eoqufjaoria—fje pleased ffje

fcing as Being balient ana successful in toarr

—fntfjer tfjan tfjts man, no ooofcs, no fjeralos,

can oerioe tfje peoigree of tfje Stetoartrs.

OTfjen I£ing iftalcom tfje second oneo,

iHacfjaoeus, a totclteo King or Cnrant con=

tribetf all toags %t couttJ to {till $Jan<iuf)o ; %z

tnbitet f)tm to trine toitf) tint, tofjo came toitf)

fjis onlg son dFfleancfj—tofjen fje ano f)is

son toent fjome after supper a company of

l&ogues set upon tfjem—fje boas fcilleo, tut

fjis son fleo in tfje Xrarlt ntgfjt: fje toas MleB

anno Bom. one tfjousarifc fortg eigfjt

Here we have, at the outset, a main incident

of one of Shakespeare's tragedies, written, how-

ever, in 1605-6, some seventy years after the

production of this Genealogy. Shakespeare

obtained his facts from Holinshed's Chronicles

of Scotland, then a recent work, having been

published in 1577, still, however, posterior to
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our Genealogy. But Holinshed admits that

he compiled his history on Hector Boethius's

History of Scotland: a history which, as he tells

in his preface, originally written in Latin had

been profitably and compendiously translated

into Scottish speech by John Bellenden. This

Scottish translation Raphael Holinshed had

used, he finding the " Scottish toong verie like

unto ours and taking less expense of time than

to devise a new history, or to follow the latin

Copie."

We are thus handed over to the Scotorum

Historic of Boethius or Boece, which was

published in 1525, the year in which this

pedigree is stated to have been compiled,

or to the earlier work of Fordun.

Our herald had guarded himself, it may be

remembered, by the word " books ", and I will

now proceed to show that, at all events at

the outset, he did not go much further than the

lately published volume just mentioned. In-
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ternal evidence soon detects him in this

:

Boethius mentions that Macbeth invited Ban-

quho to a " supper;" our herald changes this

into " dinner," but later on slips into " when

he went home after supper." Our herald

says, his son fled in the "darke night". Boethius

says, " It chanced yet by the benefit of the dark

night that tho' the father was slain, the son

by the help of Almighty God reserving him to

a better fortune, escaped that danger" (rather

hard on the father, I trow !).

To proceed with the Genealogy :

dFfleanef) Ages into TOales for fear of

JHarfieti), ana is toell reeeibeto fig Crafjerrt

l£tttfl of Males, son of (Earafcocfc. €|)ts

ISing tjaft a fair traugf)ter <&toenta tofjom

dFfleanef) marrieto pribatelg, upon tofjom t)e

fieflot a son name* TOalter, tofjief), tofjen

tfje MiriQ unorrstooto, fie sleto jFfleaned,

an* put f)is toauajter into prison, totjere

sije togeto.
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Here the story has been mutilated by the

herald, who apparently had in his mind the

divine for whom the Genealogy was being

composed, and thought it best to marry this

interesting young couple. Boethius has it very

differently.

The Genealogy continues

:

TOalter corn in S2Uales is sent into tf)e

countrg tor education : at eighteen gears of

age f)e sleto a 212Eelst)man tofjo calleti tint

ISastaro—|)e ttn into £&eotlanfc,ts toell receibeti

OB iHaleolm <Eanmore tfje fttng, tofjo for i)ts

gooti serbtce in tije toarrs mate i)im 3£nigf)t

anto Wsb Stetoarto of Scotland, an* gabe

i)tm a goo* estate—from tofjom tfje name of

ifctetoarto ireseenfcefc to all f)is ffamilg in &taU

lanfc, ©nglanfc, dFtranee an* ikortoag. W
ate* ffourtg ttoo pears otti ant left one son

&lan.

Boethius has not so much to say concerning

this Walter, but he mentions that the Welsh
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Princess's son within a few years showed that

there reigned in him a certain stoutness of

stomach ready to attempt high enterprises, and

that he killed a Welshman for suggesting that

he was illegitimate.

&lan &tetoartj teas a famous solmei;, ment

to ttje i^olfi QMaxt untie* <£o*ftefi of 9Sui-

loigne arrti btabelg Merrtrrtr Jnmself against

I&ing &teben of ©nglantr at Ebatton one

tfjousan'o ninetg nine.

Elexantiet son of Elan mas leanteti in

Btbinitg, a baltent sottrier, but unfortunate.

312Ef)^ oia f)* fcesignefc to tafte a monfcs

fjabit at ©latebal, but being fctssuatoefc

founfceb a monastrie at pastel (Paisley)

mfjere J)e bias burieto.

Walter j&temarfi of Buntiebale, son of

aiexantier toas famous in toarr, especially

unfcer St. Hem is Ifting of dFfranee in tfje

l^olg Eanti. W fjatt tfjree sons, Robert mfm
married tfje fjeiress of l&obert tie (ftross of
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(Eroxton from tojjom are aeseenaea fyz ©arte

of iLennor, $of)n tojjo after X%t tafttng of

(Eartijage anea at t$e Siege of J&assour
alias Cunts, ana aiexanaer.

Elexanaer Beat i^atfien l&tng of Jiortoag

at Hargin ana sleto toitf) l)ts oton ^antr

©Isfria fjis nepfjeto ana e^tefe general, ana

reeoberea to &cotlana tfte Manas of &rran

anti ISoga ana iketo Island. |^e is sent to

assist tlje l£ing [of <£nglano against Eetoelin

of Scales.

?^is arotfjer 0ofm marries tf)e ijeiress of

95ontl)il (Boethius calls her a virgin of great

beauty) on toljom %z aegot TOalter tofjo

marrtea JKargerg aaug|)ter of iftooert ISruee

3&ing of Scotlana ag tofjom %z Begot l&ofiert

Stetoara first Sting of ScotlanB of tfjat

name.

Here the herald and the historian part

company. Boethius naturally follows the eldest

son and his successors to the Crown of Scot-
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land ; the herald has to put up with the

youngest son, Alexander, from whom the line

with which we have to do are descended.

&n*reto soundest son of &leran*er toas

berg tall an* strong. W ttoiee engage* tottf)

ISeltol in single eomoate an* ijabing orofee

f)is stoor* f)e toofe a large fcnotte* staff toitf)

toljief) f)e Beat ISeliol so biolentlg tljat jje fja*

*ge* fja* fje not teen sueeoure*. i^enre tfje

&tetoar*s toofc tfje ragge* staff into tijetr eoat

of armour. Cfje eibill toarrs of Seotlan*

oeing ober &n*reto teas sent into dFfrance

to assist tfje l£ing against tije Siting of

Jiabarr tofjo took f)im prisoner on strategein

an* tooun*e* tym so tfjat %i *ge*, age*

sebentg. 3$e fja* one son onlg &leran*er,

tojm, tofjen ijis father boas tea* stage* in

dFfranee tottf) tfje aKing from tofjom f\t tja*

a stipen*, De also fenigf)te* f)im toitf) |)is oton

fjan* toijen fje *e»arte* an* a**e* to f)is

eoat of armes m a fuel* argent a Hgon gule*
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slain fig a ragged staff (or.) toitf) tfjis in-

scription Singula cum baleant sunt mcliora

simul.

|d|h tfje son of &lexan*er toas fiorn in

Scotland, fje came into ©nglan* tofjen HJames,

?$eir of Scotland going totoaros dFfrancc an*

tafcing shipping at tfje $sle of tfje ISass toas

fig tfje toin*s an* seasickness necessitate* to

Ian* On tfje COaSt Of ©nglatt* (says the manu-

script) at JFlamfiorougfj a port in $orfcsfjire

(the English Historians say Sley, in Norfolk)

tofjere fje toas *etaine* fig tfje infjafittants till

tfjeg fja* gtben notice to l£ing ?^enrg IV,
an* tofjere staging toitf) tfje prince fje fell in

lobe (the Stewards seem to have been gay dogs

in that way) toitf) a certain JEai* of honour

calle* JHarg Calmacfje tofjom fje marrge*.

?$e stoore an oatij of fnMitg to l^enrg tfje

ffourtfj of ©nglan* for tofjicfj tfje ^eralos

calle* fjim 5>coto-&nglus. &t last fje fought

or tillte* in tfje tournaments fjel* upon tfje
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coming ober of tfje Senescfjall of Renault in

1409 at S>mttf)teltJ fLontoon toitf) one ©atetius

a i£ntgf)t of <&enoa. ?&e teas fcnigfjtetr foe

f)is orabe performance out Jjis spine teas so

sfjafcen tfjat f)e "Uprtr anb bias ourieb toitf)

tije (ftarmalites in rafjitefriars, leabing

3k>f)n, f)is son, not mucf) aoobe ttoo gears olto,

an* ttoo otfjer rfjittrcen.

We find this confirmed in Fabian, who

says that " this year about Midsummer were

roiall justs holden at London at Smithfield,

between the Seneschall of Heinault and certain

Henewers, Challengers, and the Earle of Sum-

merset and certain English, Defendents."

We now come to a personage who figures

more largely than any other in the Genealogy.

We have also arrived at a date when the facts

may well have been within the cognizance

of the compiler of the Genealogy, and this

perhaps accounts for the lengthy description
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which is bestowed upon him, and to which

a kind of appendix is given. But the personage

appears to have been one well worthy of the

herald's extended comments ; and perhaps the

most interesting part of the document is that

assigned to the redoubtable knight who, in

very truth, was sans peur et sans reproche.

Born apparently in 1406, he occupies the stage

for only forty years, but during that period

he certainly occupies it well, and Stuarts may

indeed be proud of their fifteenth-century

namesake.

The Genealogy says of him :

$oi>n tfje eldest son tofjo toas corn a little

more tfjan a gear after Ins fathers lanotng

in (£nglan* teas tafeen into tlje patronage of

tfje most serene 3fo*m ^ufce of iSeoforir, tofjo

eber continue* to fjim tfje greatest martts of

ftintmess an* affection, at tfje parliament

of tfje 2nir of l^enrg V. fje toas mafce a

Mtniim an* tfjere a (Confirmation past to
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tyt sato Bufce of t^e <£arloom aitfc ©astle

of tfticftmontJ. ISg f)is procurement fje toas

(tijo' tfjen a noutf) aoout fifteen) at tfje bigil

of tije Coronation of Catherine tie Ualots,

(Eoneort of i^eurs "F. created 6g tije 3£tng

fjtmself l£nigj)t of tije 2Sat|) anfc on tfje neit

Oag bias maoe ©upoearer to ti)e <Hueen an*

serbefc tjer at tinner.

Our knight's presence at this banquet is

certified by Fabian, who published his Chronicles

in 1616; where we read that "at the Roiall

Banket held in the Great Hall at Westminster,

upon the left hand of the Queen sat the King

of the Scots, upon the same side, neer the

boords end, sat the Duchesse of York and the

Countesse of Huntington. The Earle of Marche

holding a scepter in his hand kneeled on the

right side, the Countess of Kent sat under the

table at the right foot. Sir Richard Nevill

was that day Carver to the Queen, the Earles

Brother of Suffolk, cupbearer, Sir John Steward
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sewar*, the Lord Clifford pantler, Lord

Willoughby Buttler, Earl Grey de Ruffin

naperer, whilst the Earl Marshall rode about

the hall upon a great charger."

This feast was all of fish and in three courses,

of which it may interest you to hear the first

:

"Brawne and mustard, Eells inburneur, frument

with batten, Pike in herbarge, lampore powdered,

trout, codling, plaice fried, marline fried, crabs,

leech, lombard flourished, tartes, and a devise

called a pellican sitting on her nest with

her birds, and an image of St. Catherine

holding a book and disputing with the Doctors,

holding this poesie in her right hand, written in

faire and legible letters, Madame la Royne

and the pellican answering

:

Ci est la signe et du roy, pour tenir joy

Et a tout sa gent, elle mette sa entent.
"

* Sewer, the officer who set on and removed the dishes.

As Barclay has it

:

Slow be the sewers in serving in alway,

But swift be they after, in taking meat away.
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Sir John must have been a youth of good

parts to be in such company as this, and with

fair looks which, as we shall see later on, were

not distasteful to Her Majesty.

iRot long after tfjis ije toas marrteb to

Jftaub tije baugf)ter of Sir Cfjomas Iftgriell

of Kent a fatuous toarrior in tfiose bags

anb tofu) teas elerteb into tije most noble orber

of toe (garter (39 ?^en. 6) out abljermg to t|)e

interest of tfje $jouse of $orfc lost f)ts Jjeab

og orber of tije <B|ueen after the seconb battle

of £>t. Sloans contrarg to lato as ffje act of

tije first of <Sbtoarb IVfy beelareb, anb teas

one of tije crimes cljargeb on %enrg VI.
23g tf)is J&aub our fenigiit bab a son

Cfjomas before ije arrtbeb to ttoentg gears

of age.

In tije gear 1422 toe finb fnm in ^France

totete tije l£ing ©fjarles VI. gibes i)im an

honourable oasport, or 3Letter of safe conbuet,

totjeretn ije calls i)tm our
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Jolm £6tgtoar&, an ©ngltsfjman, serbant

aria Itnigfjt of ©state to our most treat anfc

belobefc Baugljter tlje <®ueen of ©nglanfc,

granoson of &lexanorr Stuart l£nt. of £&eot=

lanfc, late Serbant to us. Uateb at $aris

on tlje ebe of Pentecost 1422.

<©n t|)e treaty of ?$enrg tfje nfti), tije 29tfj

&ug't tfjat near, tfje IBufce of ISeoforfc being

mafce Hegent of jFfranre fje olaeefc so great

a trust in tf)is noung twtgf)t, tijeu not abobe

ttoentD=tf)ree gears olb tijat %z maor f)tm

eaatatn of tfje l&tse SSanfc a ffort tl)at tfjen

command tfje entrg 62 sea to ©alats. &ntr

about tins time apprefjentrtng aecftents of

toarr fie setlefc on %i% son Cfjomas not abobe

ttoo gears olb fibers of fjts inheritances in

i&orfolft ml* else tofjere, anto fjts age nob)

ntttng ijim for more partis employments %t

broils betoofte ijtmself to \%z camp anto b3as

in all tfje fuelts anfc sieges %i% great patron

was in to toijom %z toas so obserbant anfc
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so muci) fabourefc og fjim t^at, sags mg
author, Semper a* Salus astetit*

2Upon tf)e Bufees coming into (JSnglanfc

to appease tfje differences oettoirt i)ts orotjjer

tfje Uorto protector ano tfje Cardinal of

ftSlincfjestec ^ts uncle, our fenigfjt attend,

for fje toas aoout t^ts time eiammeii og tfje

Eoros of tfje Council touching to^at |je Itneto

of tfje marriage of <®ueen Catherine anfc

©men Cuoort to tofjici) 6g tfje manuscript

* These wars and sieges included the taking of Joan

of Arc. We read in Fabian :
" That in the chase and

pursuit at Compeigne was the Pusell taken with divers

others which were no small number. Among the

Englishmen Sir John Montgomerie had his arm broken,

and Sir John Steward was shot into the thigh with a

quarell." He would also probably be with the Duke of

Bedford at her trial and death ; but the virgin does not

appear to have figured very largely in the history of those

days, and the fact is not mentioned.

t Apropos of this marriage, Florian has it thus: "This

woman (after the death of Henry the fift her husband),

being young and lustie, following more her own wanton

C
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nob) tottfj me fje anstoers tottfj great sub-

mission tfjat fje fiatr Seen of a long time

l£mgf)t of tfje (J^ueen fjis mistress an* tfjat

on tfje eben of tfje Coronation of tfje saft

dtueen fje fjatr Been oatfjeto 3£nigfjt in tfje

presence antr og tfje (feooto <£race of our Hortf

tfje 3£ing tfjat tijen teas antr toas stoore to

tfje Ogueen fjis mistress tfjat is to sag

amongst otfjer tfjings tfjat all tfje tags of

fjis life to tfje Jest of fjis sfeill anfc potoer

op all manner of toags fattfjfullg to preserbe

an"0 feeep tfje Councells of fjis J&istress, as

to tfje ^igfjness of so great a princess an*

to tfje fjonour of a gooto I&nigfjt appurtains.

&nfc as to tfjat particular fje mas tfje irag of

tfje solemnisation of tfje sartr marriage in tfje

icings toarrs in iFfrance.

Cf)e Bufte of iSefctortr furtfjer gabe Sir

appetit than good counsel, took to husband privilie a

galant gentleman and a right beautiful person with many

goodlie gifts of body and mind."
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jftofjn a 0f)tp of to arc toitf) all its ffutniture

called (©race of <&tft anto to^tc^ fig a manu-

script ooofc of parchment noto in oeing tfie

safo Sic 0of)it fceclareto to 6c giben fjtm 6g

tf)e most mtgfjtg anti most noole lortr tfic

Bufte of ISeoforo:

I may here in parenthesis state that our

Boatswain, Brother Captain Eardley Wilmot,

R.N., who you may remember read to us not long

ago a paper, " On Ships," in which the Grace

d'Dieu was prominently mentioned, is of opinion

that this cannot mean a gift of so considerable

a thing as a ship, but more probably of a

model of it. But if this was so, why should its

furniture be mentioned ?

Sir John is evidently just now in the Royal

favour, for the next entry shows that

:

<©n Mav 7tf) in tlje 4tf) $enrg V\. tl)C

a&oott arrtr ©onbent of 2Seaulteu grant at t&e

instance of tfje most ocac Hafcg (ftatfjertne
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<©uem of ©ngiantt &ix Mn an annual

xmt of £io.

And, further

:

3^mtfi toptsijop of (ftanteroutg at t^e

instance of ttje <©uem gibes f)im an annuttg

of ffortg nooles owing Jus tfje arcfjoisjjop'a

3Life.

[We note in passing that in this year, on the

eve of St. Dunstan, he grants his " Swan mark "

to his son, dated at Dartford.]

He just received these favours in time, for a

very great loss happened in this year to our

knight by the death of his great patron, the

Duke of Bedford, who died on the 14th

September,* and this was increased by the

death of his mistress the Queen on the 3rd of

January following.

$et tfjat 01& not prebent fjts going toitf)

* "After the death of the noble prince, the bright

sunne in France towards Englishmen began to be

cloudie and dailie to darken."
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tilt Eort (Elifforfc antr assisting at tfje tatting

of ^ontfjotse* ant ffje gobernment of tfiat

toton oeing giben to &tr ttlitfton fje

teas associated to fjtm in tfje gobernment

thereof.

In tfje great assault mate 6g tfje jftimrt)

on t^e toton tfje next gear tofjen tfje toton toas

retaften ant OHiffton fcillet tfjts Sir $ofjn

teas so griebouslg toountet in tfje left leg tfjat

tie continued lame all fjts life after ant toas

tfjereog renteret unserbiceable for tfje ffoot

serbice.t 3^e toitfj fjts goung sonne Cfjomas

* It is curious that no mention is made here of the

extraordinary circumstances under which Ponthoise was

recaptured. It was midwinter, and the English clothed

themselves in white, crossed the moats over the ice, and

scaled the walls.

t The circumstances of this recapture are told by

Erguerant. " The king was so dishonoured by its

capture that he eftsoones assembled all his puisance, and

returning suddenly he first by assault on the church, and

after the whole town, took the captain and diverse other
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to|)o tie altoags feept toiti) f)im in tije toarrs

toere taften prisoners an* tottf) ti)etr fjantrs

oounfc oefjtnfc tfjem toere ootf) committor on

tf>e dFtrenct) to close confinement. ©Siitf)

mucJ) oif&cultn a ransome toas agree* upon

at ttoentg eigfjt tfjousan* saiuts of goto; a

neto coin lately stamped 6g ^enrg U. tottf)

ttje arms of jFfrance an* <£nglanfc quarterly.

Account maoe up toitt) tjje Beputg <fton=

staoie at ISocoraux, from 20tj) Hftag, 1437,

to 1st September, 1438 *

©n $is recobern leabing tjis son C^omas

as a plefcg t)e returned to <£nglanfc anfc at

(Calais toe finto f)tm gibing an annuity of

£10 to f)is son Cfjomas out of t)is Han*
in Puisnes in tfje marshes of (Ualais.

Englishmen and slew to the number of four hundred,

who sold their lives dearly, for the French lost 3,000

whilst the whole English garrison was onlie a thousand."

* This probably refers to his bill during his imprison-

ment.
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doming ober tottf) letters commentators from

tf)e Butte of ^orfe totoarts raising f)is ran=

some toijtci) far eiceetet tofjatf)is own rebenue

moult raise fje fietafees fjtmself to %i% mifes

ffatfjer Sir Cfjomas l&griell, acquaints f)im

toitf) tfje loss of tjje Coton, $i% oton mounts,

imprisonment ant t&ansom ant ^ts son left

as a pletg. Cljeg applfi to tfje fcing tofm

sorromfull for tfjeir misfortunes gibes fjim

1,000 marfes ant tfje manor of <£ast 212Erot=

tarn in Jiorfollt, parcell of a priors alien for

7 gears at £70 is. ot. per ann. rent, as

appears fig tfje patent of entotoment of ©aton

(College tofjere tfjis is reeitet.

9^e also raiset from tfje $rtor of tfje

(Eartfjusians at tfje instance of tfje l£ing for

|)is Ransom one fjuntret pounts mortgaging

therefor unam pelbam argentam ant otfjer

jetoells, oesites tofjicfj fje solt farms ant

otfjer lants ant fiorrotoet monegs from tfje

iHuns of ISlinftfierg tfje &fifiot of Iftamseg,
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fjis orotfier tfje Sheriff of 3Lon*on an*

otfjers.

WHify ttjese an* otfter sumes raise* fje re=

turned oacfe into ^France an* 6g panment

tfjereof (as og a receipt toe nn* 4,000 salute

pai* in part of tije Ransom *ate* 18 &p'i

1442) it teas giben to fits toor* an* ijonour

of ftnigfitfjoo* tfjat ootf) himself an* son

toere set at lioertg, an* some sfjort time after

certain of tfje enemn, oeing tafeen prisoners

ofi tfie Bufee of Somerset in &njou fje teas

exchange* for one Hetots iSobil or ISotl a

jFrenc^ ftntgljt as appears og a full *is=

charge of f)is Iftansome un*er tfje ijan* an*

seal of Barnes I3ea*ma8t <KJ)cballter ftorb

of JHount Siltiaut tratetr 1st dFeo. 1442.

9^e aoout tfjis time toas giben tfje custo*g

of tije JSuc&ess of Gloucester accuse* of

Wtib treason an* toas name* 6g tfje Bufte

of Ureter for a Knigijt of t$e Garter.

But, shortly afterwards, death carried him off
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1

at Calais, where he was apparently still in

command.

ISg fjis toill oateto tfjere tfje 20ti) t»ag of

JHag 1447, toijerein fje calls fjtmself Sit

jftofjn Stuart sKntoJt son of Sir 0ofjn

Stuart otijertoise called Sfofjn Seotangle

Unigfjt fje Directs fjis ootog to oe ourieti in tfje

mother cfjurcfj at (Ealats anti gibes to tfje

Wtib altar tfjere fortfi shillings anto one

stlber pelbis tottfj one stlber par to stantr on

tfje great altar in tfje celeoration of Mbine
Serbice on tf)e most solemn ffesttbals. Co
0ofjn Moss fjis confessor fibe marfcs to

Cfjomas fjis elfcest son all fjis fjarness anfc

otfjer mtlttarg accouterments antr tfje sfjip

toitfj ffurniture called tfje ©race fc'Bieu tofjtcfj

tfje most noole Hortr fjis lorto tfje Bufee of

iSeoforfc gabe fjtm in fjis lifetime, of tofjose

soul (ffioto fjabe mercn, an* comments fjis

son gofjn to tfje guaroiansfjtp of Sir Cfjomas

<£grell fjis granofatfjer tofjom fje fjumoln
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entreats to accept tf)e cfjarge ant trtcccts tfjat

out of ijis rents in \%t marcfjes of (Calais

fjtgs son oe suitaolg ocougijt up at f)is grant-

father's fjouse. &nt fje gibes to tfje sait

Sbix Cfiomas (Cgrell tlje golt ttamont ring

giben ijim og ri)e Hatg <£lianor (Coofiam

Butcljess of (Gloucester tofjilst sfje remained

untet f)ts cfjarge. Co Hooert fjis gounger

son f)ts mansion funtse at J&offfjam ant all

otfjer f)is lants in Jiorfolfc in ©nglant. Co
Jftagtalen f)ts taugfjter all fjis plate ant

jetoells of gottJ totoarts fjer marriage. Co
f)is orotfjer in lab) Ifocijart SSroofces tofjo

married fits sister ^antora i)is oet of green

belbet emorotteret toitf) Hgons ant gotten

ragget stabes ant to fjis aunt &lice Calmacf)

f)is gilt cup tofnef) tfje most excellent Eatg

fjis mistress (Catherine (fgueen of (£nglant

gabe fjim on tfje tag of fjer (Coronation.

?12Eill probet 3rt Sept. following in tfje

^rerogatibe (Court of (Canterourg.



3. Stuart Coat-of-Arms, which was brought into

the Huish family by Margaret Stuart.

STUART COAT-OF-ARMS

The quarterings have been deciphered by Brother Brown
as follows :

—

I

Stuart.

2

Stuart.

3

Borelev.

4

Baskerville.

S

Bestney.

6

Blount (?)

7

Spenlove.

8

(?)

9

(?)

10

Fitz Geoffrey.

11

Beruen.

12

Blakeney.

13

Shouldham.

14

Hamerton.

i.S

Hardres.

16

Stuart.

The coat-of-arms is probably that of Francis of Branghim,

and dates from about 1620-30.
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With the death of Sir John I propose to

close what I am afraid has to many been a

very ordinary pedigree. It is true that we leave

off some seventy years prior to the date when

the Genealogy ceases, but those who fill the

gap do so but tamely. One was a famous sea-

man; the offspring of another all died in the

cradle; a third had very large possessions;

whilst a fourth was unfortunate and died in

debt.

In these days we look somewhat con-

temptuously upon those who order a pedigree,

and some of you may be inclined to think

lightly of our " last Lord Prior of Ely," con-

sidering that he should have cared but little for

worldly titles, and have looked to the future

rather than the past.

You are not the first who has done so, and

I will therefore conclude with an apology for

his conduct written by one Stevenson, who
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compiled a supplement to Bentham's History

of Ely eighty years ago. He writes :

" Wharton has accused Steward of vanity for

assuming his family name when he was ap-

pointed Dean ; and Stevens has done the same.

Mr. Bentham speaks of his tergiversation in

religious matters, and no writer appears to have

spoken in his behalf. As the family is extinct,

and the apology cannot be ascribed to in-

terested motives or flattery, the editor will offer

a word or two in favour of the Dean, and in

excuse of his vanity."

" If pride of ancestry be allowable and com-

mendable in any one, and if the genealogy of

Dean Steward is to be depended upon, we

believe very few can vie with him, or justly

blame him on that score; for an office copy of

his pedigree, giving an history of the family,

the patents, and grants of their arms, with

their marriages into the first families of Norfolk,

Suffolk, and Cambridgeshire, shows that he was

I I
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descended in direct line from Banquo, King of

Scotland in 1048. The first of them who came

into England was Sir John Steward, who died

in 1448, and was buried in the church of

All Saints, Stayning, London. The account is

continued to the year 1576, and from thence

the following eulogy is copied :

" *

"Vir quidem is fuit rarissimae vitae, con-

tinuis etenim vigilliis et orationibus corpus

contrivit et masceravit, mundanas prorsus divi-

tias et honores sprevit. Sibi inops et avarus,

pauperibus et egenis opulentus, et prodigus,

beneficii accepti memor et gratus : susceptarum

hodie inimicitiarum, eras immemor. Denique

sibi similem haud facile reperies multis et

millibus unum."

Which I have taken the liberty to translate

:

" In truth he was a man of exceptional

* From this and the preceding paragraph, one would

gather that Stevenson had seen an " office copy" of this

pedigree, which had been carried on some half century.
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character, for although he chastened and

brought under his body by fastings and prayers,

he amassed earthly wealth and honours. Mean

and miserly in things appertaining to himself,

he was lavish and prodigal in his gifts to the

poor and needy, who one and all were mindful

and grateful for kindnesses received. Readily

taking offence, he was quick to pardon. In

fact, you might search amongst thousands

without finding his like."



4- Mark Huish, married to Margaret Stuart.









APPENDIX.

The Author's Descent from Sir Tohn Steward.

Sir John Steward = Maud, d. of Sir Thos. Kyriell.

d. c. 1447.

Thomas, of Soffam = Hamerton.

Richard == Boreley.

Nicholas, of Well, == Baskervil.

d. 1520

Simeon, of Laken-
heath

John, of Marham = Shouldam

Francis, of Branghim

Besteney,

d. 1583-

Robert, of Ely
(whose genealogy is

herein set forth).

Hoo.

Hoo= Heard.

Francis, of Stafford- = Daniel,

shire.

Samuel, of Stafford- 4= Hopkins,
shire.

Charles, b. 1720, d. = Mary Roe, b. 1721, m. 29 May, 1745,
22 Ap., 1768, o.s. o.s., d. 26 Feb., 1784.

Margaret, b. 13 May, = Mark Huish, b. 16 Dec, 1725, n.s.

1752, o.s. , m. 1774.
J

a [See over.
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John Huish = Gamble.

I

Margaret, d. of T. Bourne = Marcus = Frances Sarah, d. of
Sir F. S.

Darwin.

Mary Margaret John
Gertrude. Stuart. Hall.

Marcus Bourne = C. S. Winslow.

Margaret
Dorothy.

Marcia
Reyne.

Marcus
Winslow.

1 I I I

Francis Darwin. Florence. Caroline Eliza. Violet.

The author's especial thanks are due to Brother Brown

•for having searched the Records of the Harleian Society,

wherein he has run the Stuarts to earth in the Visitations

of Norfolk (Harleian Society, 1892) and Cambridge

(Harleian Society, 1897). In the last-named (p. 7) the

whole of the pedigree from Banquho down to Francis of

Branghim is set out in extenso, with all the collateral

branches.










